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ilNeaFs Widow Tells

Camera Films Blasts Along NiobraraNoirfc Urges

Rcicction of Story of Her Life

she hastened, "there is a court record
there of our marriage."-- 1

' ' i
Asked concerning letters and tele-

grams she said she had Received in
late years' from Mr. Neal she said
that they were all lost when her
house was,''' robbed in Okmulg ,

about a year ago. tvcrythmglhnit am! cherished was stolen." he

(I vntlnurd from 1'me 00c.)

girl became the wife of th tobacco
salesman, if the version given b the
now Mrs. Dan McCoy is corfcCt.

"Mr. Neal bribed the r.v.nister to
krrp our wedding a secret," she (aid.
"We had only been married a few
hours when Mr. Ncal told me .that

i

never bad told Mr. McCoy of her
former marriage to Neal until he
died and she became interested, to-

gether with her son, in obtaining
tfieir share of the estate. "He didn't
like that and left. I haven't seen
him for about two months," she said.

"It was about a vear ago when I
saw Mr. Neal for the last time". she
continued. "I was living in Musko-
gee then and he visited me for sev-
eral days. Mr. McCoy didn't know
of that visit." ,

Asked if she bad a marriage li-

cense which recorded her marriage
in South Carolina to Mr. Neal Mrs.
McCoy hesitated momentarily and
then replied that he "South Carolina
courts at that tune did not issue
marriage certificates. But of course,"

recalled. 1 nave vcen looking tor 1

s
Entire Treaty

" '--i
NrlruA Senator at Lincoln

I'ltiyi WiUon in Attack on
" LrngiiA of Nation

(tovmunt.

a little locket Mr. Neal gave me and
which would- - prove conclusively I
was bis wife. I am afraid, however,
that it, too, was stolen. ' However,
I have given some valuable papers to
Mr. Ritchie.:' who is looking after
my interests."

Bee want ade are business getters.
Miifolii, Oa. iN. fSprriel.)--SfU- n

to a crowd whlrh iirarly
iijlnl (In-- Lincoln auditorium last
nilit, l U i i I c 1 Mates ISrneior (irorg
VV, "Niinii, made strong attack
tipito the lfKii o' nations covenant.

llr unlit tlut (lit trraty wn

! I never was to be known as his ffife.
; He told me th it there was a secret

in his life that Ue never could tell to
j anybody. 1 often begged him to tell
I me of the secret. I thought I would
j be 'able to help him if be wre in
any kind of trouble," shr continued.

The "bad set of nerves" were be--!

having beautifully as she recited her
itory. Occasionally she would raise,
her hand to brush her luxurious
brow hair from her forehead. Then
a few threads of gray would show.

j ; "Never Would Tell."
I

" "But John never would tell me. He
would always unswer my question

t with 'if you are with me when I die

hut. never was known as his wife.
They would stop at different hotels
but that he would visit het

Became Mother, She Says.
In 1908, she said, she became a

mother. The son had to have a
name and at the suggestion of Mr.
Neal she became known as Mrs.
George Farley. And here the frail
fnd pleasant little woman denied
emphatically that she ever had mar-
ried a Mr. Farley. "I assumed that
name as a part 0 the scheme to keep
my marriage to Mr. Neal a secret,"

There was .1 yel then that Mrs.
Farley didn't travel much. She was
busy nursing Tharrey, her new son,
whom she says is now 12 and is
known in Okmulgee as Tharrey Mc-

Coy. Thejollowing year, however,
she again played the "portable
wife" role and made the same terri-
tory as did Mr. Neal in looking after
the interests of tbe tobacco company
he represented.

"Was Always Generous"
As the years tvenlby, however,

they became estrangea. The visits
were lejs frequent, but the checks
always were received regularly for
the support of the wife and mother,
she said. "Mr. Neal was very gen-
erous. He seemed to have lots of
money and gave me much more than
1 needed for myself and baby."

September '18, 1915, at Muskogee
Mrs. John Neal, under the name of
Mrs. George E. Farley, married Dan
KrtCoy of Okmulgee. Mr. McCoy
is an oil field contractor and not liv-

ing with his wife, because. She says,
of the action she has brought to
fome ino control of the Nea.1 es-

tate." Mrs. McCoy said that she

leaf fttt Issue mid that, Cloveruor
'ok IihiI atme from the democrat 14

tmivrntlim hull, dlrret tfl the Whit
Home mui hewed down to th demo-crtti- lc

Ikkii mi the democratic throne.
"The pitr (J uatloni," mtld the

pptMtor, tlv iittMit treachrrou
(Ircriiiuriit mil lourllirC Iiv the In- -

The above photograiiht ahow the blaiting being done on a road along the Niobrara at a point 10 miles
east of Valentine, Neb. The pictures were taken Monday by a photographer of the conservation depart
ment of the University of Nebraska. .L

MiHMl fr-j:ij;li:f1- .1

aenuliv of limn. mv meat regret U
that f'frldrut WIUou'l not rh?
daiuoi'inile nominee, lor lis ought
to urt I lit trimming AvhJc h, Cox will

et nrt Tuesday.
Holding up copy of the l.eiiiie

of Nation doruinrut, .Senator Nur--
I id; "In thin ilotiiinriit U more

kiit mui ilinlioiuir mui more Ittirjr-iiiuloti- ul

dNgiaca thmt ha ever bmi
put tnttrtlirr hy ntmi, .Secret treatle
nod agreement were to have heett

ImlUhed, yet thin document give
n'H rffvrt to aerret agreement
made hy the allir during the war,
by which they divided the world.

''They may tiy wlW they (ilea
about article III of the Iminie cove-
nant," continued the senator, "but
J U'Anl In hu ilml tt ,.,.... ..f

1 will tell you. I cant tell you be-

fore,'" ,

As Mrs. McCoy was confined to
bed when Mr. Neal died the secret
never was told and Mrs. McCoy says
she couldn't even make a guess as
tw what the secret was. "But there
was something in his life he bad to
keep a secret. He used to tell me
about a very good friend of his who
was an officer of the R. J. Reynolds
Tobacco company. And then he
would speak of the secret."

During tbe 11 years following
their secret marriage Mrs. McCoy
was a "portable wite." She said that
she never Irved in any town more
than two weeks, always stopping
:n hotels.! She said that she traveled
throughout the west and often would
receive telegrams and letters from
Mr. Neal telling her that he would
be in a certain town on a certain
t'ate and for her to nitet him there.
She said that she always met him

tenelle, Home and Conant have been
discontinued. With the Hotel Hill
open for business hotel men say that
they will be able to take care of the
5,000 teachers who are expected to
tttend the convention.

Adam McMulIen Talks to
ltig Crowd at Bridgeport

llridgeport, Neb.i Oct. 28. Spe-
cial.) An enthusiastic republican
titlly was bcUr here. 1 The opera
house wa packed to hear Adam Mo
Mullen who presented stale and na-
tional issues in a masterly manner.

Heart Broken Mother Asks
Police to Find Missing Boy

A heart-broke- n mother at Colum-

bus, Neb.j has requested police and
private detectives to locate her

son, William P. Casslu,
who disappeared from h'A home
three days ago. ,
'"He is inv only. joy and help in

life and I'd rather die than I with-
out him," the mother's letter reads,

The missing boy is believed to
have come to Omaha.

Inrush of Teacher h for
Convention Taxing Hotel

So many hotels of Omaha sre
reRervatloiiR for the Nrhrss-k- a

teachers' convention, November
3 to 5, that the Omaha Hotel Men's
association ' has taken chargn of the
tlluatlon. , '

Hereafter any reservation received
hy a hotel which has no vacant
rooms will be turned over to the as-

sociation which will assign the np.
tilicant to, a room in some other
hostelry.

Reservations at the Hotels Fon- -

Safe
Milk

are never complete
without music' Never was there a better time to
add the charm of a Knabe Piano to your home. 'I
Come in and inspect the several models. You will
want to give it a place in your home and it will be ':.

your proudest possession. - -

A visit. to our beautiful Piano Department will in
no way obligate you.. '

'Infants
Invalidsy

'NO COOKING

Xha "Food - Drink" for All Ages.
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, and

. TTT O -- . ; 'Tl - TTT O ' : I Fountains. Ah for HORUOCS.

Aoid Imitation & Sobsbtntu

FifteenthMICKELS and Harney
"Th.Houie

.of pleasant
Dealing."

Cuticura Soap
The Safety Raio- r-

Shaving Soap
6gtkxMSMlTiHthoatan. ETtS5.

Omaha

On Our Entire-Stoc- k of All Wool
Fall khd Winter Weight .uta..

ill

Saturday A Great SaleV Suit Patterns

' ..in. uwii lull Ul
that eavenant mean the aending of
American nohlieri In keen China,
hot tit mid Kgypt In bondage. Let
tii minpone fur example that Mtn
leoegro U being invaded by ,Srvia.v

rtiiiilrriUiid It will be, Under
article, 10. we would obliged to
aend our aoldleri over to Mont,
negro to Iwln them drive the Scr-bln- m

nut of Ihat country, Then
whet) the Mimtenrgroft, fUndied with
victory, kIkmiIiI turn in and go Into

ervl and pnniUi the latter, we
wovibl hiiv to help the Servian run
the Montenegro hack where they
belonged and who knows, then ner
Jiao the Montenegro and the Ser- -'

blanj, who had both suffered at the
jianda if the Americana, would turn
tir together and fight un,"

Kalalng Mr hnnda dramatically.Senator Nerri Raid; "The peacetreaty I a failure a It ought to
be. It cannot bp amended by rener-vatlon- n.

The only amendment thatran be gVn It ia to throw the whole
d ii thing nut,"

SoMiVm Ak KiNliiction
Of Our Faro to Fort Crook

,l'ht iht
Railway commtRRinn i in re

f'J of,a fOMiihmileatlon from Col.J. K, Wade of the .thh infantry
atatlmied at Fort Crook, tuking k
reduction of tare on the interurhan
railroad running; front Omaha tor ort. Crook, "

,

Col. Wade ays that at' the time
the owriit fare war made that there
was very little activity at the fort

'it little travel, but now tbere are
m) Roblier atatiotted at the fort and
that the travel t ao greatly incrcjted
that he betievcR the road ould late-
ly reduce thettlie, .

Twenty Mtataiic v

Attemf School in NorWk
; Norfolk. m Oct.
Twenty MaRSMiie lodgea were' repre
Rented here when Robert French
vmplettd bil cbol of intruction
vbioh Iwr been going on for three
t'siy. Joint "A. Kbrhardt of Stantou
ilrbveif d an ilounent addr on the
"I'stherhoodof Udud the brother
boovl Nf MAiM Mon were here
frt all part of worth Nebraska.

lluwvll ttTk Stunm.
Uncoln, Oct. 'reciaf.)-- R.

IV Howell, national committeeman
of the republican party for XebrWa,
ba couxented to deliver two

between vow and election.
tn of them vill fee ftivew at a meet
tot W'ahoo Satorday, d the oth
tr at Nebraska. City Monday.

Spooking Dates Omeelleil,
Fovor CongAsman C H, Sloan

eeeived wnl yenterday of tbe death
t h mother, Jli. I hisabeth Moan,

at enev, Keb.
ttecaue of tbi Vt. Sloan ts can-.cell- ed

bi speaking en&ajftw.ent
with On? repobbcan jrawmitte,

(tM Shipment ArttvtfiR.

iVs usualtlio World's Greatest Tailor
set the pace , ,

Tito public has expected and wanted
lower prices. There has been agitation
-h-ero is ACTION that reflects the
great power of this institution in Antic-

ipating and meeting public will.

Trimii
We now offer

$55 Suits
$60 Suits

' '

:'

)'"s i

III frfpl TfeM?M 1

; If f. rtf ISM S

Very specially
priced for imme-
diate disposal

ri . mwr r vo xvjv . m is rs
M

tSuits
Suits
Suits

$65
$70
$75

315 Splendid Hats YOUTHFUL TAM EFFECTS,
OFF-THE-FAC- E MODELS, CHIC TURBANS,
SOFT BRIMMED EFFECTSin splendid variety

vof colors ........

'Of- - -

Keve York, Oct J. The itean
hi( Cellk arrived here today from

Ijiverpool and OnHwn with i4
how of gvld valued at vrvtK
toately $ll$ta.000 wwtttevt ,W the
tVderal merve bank. ...

n eoM ottlWfc mu. ftv tKS

v OhiMViR tSUUIW.fkwR .W. M, vAv N't1TAiMiN (ffMfl, ,Vtxtv4l Mlv
. Wl:i Mvi.itv vf.. Nv.W WU

Vv.Hv . C" X KiaiA

III am I M

250 Smart Models ALL- - OVER METAL EMBROI-
DERED EFFECTS, SOFT BRIMS, HINDOO TUR-

BANS, UNUSUAL OFF-THE-FAC- E EFFECTS,
LARGE DRESS HATS in loveliest colors and splen

TnirntnTnand you get
t EXTRA
TROUSERS

did materials ..

For Chief Justice
185 Fine Quality Models ALL METAL CLOTH
FUR TRIMMED DANCE HATS, BEAVER CLOTH
MODELS, BEAUTIFUL LARGE DRESS HATS,
EXACT COPIES OF FRENCH PATTERN MOD-
ELS, FEATHER TURBANS, TINSEL CLOTH EFF-

ECTS-in fact, a variety too great to adequately
describe '

.

Every suit a beauty, .Your .choice of all wool cassimeres, imported
t weeds, flannels, and blue serges. All colors guaranteed. M A DE TO
YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASURE Fit and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
MADE IN 'ANY STYLE YOTJ DESIRE.

Y
Value-Gibin- g Unparalleled

EXTRA SPECIAL

' "4

1 - -

Open Saturday
Eve. Until

9 o'clock

Your Unrestricted Choice of
t

ANY FRENCH PA TTERN
Positively No Mali

Orders Daring
This Sale MOULDS LARGEST ENTIREV

JUKIIOM TAILORS ' Values to $75
Erery She, Color, StyleNorthwest Corner 15tfi and Harney StreetsGrant CL Martin .REDUCTION

Wm Hili Ma at Av3 tvryKsiW4 y Ot Tl,a VAm

, I


